
PSE&G Work on Gas Pipes TO
START ON 1/10/22 in Camden -
27th Street Stakeholders and
Residents: Beginning the week of
January 10, 2022, PSE&G Gas will be
upgrading the gas pipes along 27th
Street, between Marlton Pike and
Westfield Avenue. This work is the
next phase of the underground
upgrades to 27th Street. 
Work is expected to be complete by
March 31, 2022. For More
Information call 1-833-661-6400 in
case of any questions or concerns.

Phone Number to Report Potholes:
856-757-7200

STREETS

THIS MONTH'S MEETING
WILL FEATURE:

East Camden Lead Dust Abatement
Conceptual Designs led by

James Vander Vliet, PS&S Consultants
and the presentation and selection of
the Better Block application winners.

 Click here to view meeting recording.
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To report graffiti or illegal dumping
contact PUBLIC WORKS HOTLINE 
856-757-7034 - the hotline is manned
Monday – Friday from 8:00 am to 4:00
pm. Or email
publicworks@ci.camden.nj.us

GRAFFITI

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT &
BEAUTIFICATION:
The Cramer Hill Neighborhood Plan
for 2030 has been finalized. Click
here to see the final plan. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1avAwgQejEg6Igmuce2WIkOOvcMFRPA1z/view?usp=sharing
mailto:publicworks@ci.camden.nj.us
http://www.sjcscamden.org/cramer-hill/


EDUCATION
CCSD Adult Basic Education Program –
prepare for GED/HiSet Exam, ESL,
Family Literacy and Computer
Literacy. To register call 856-966-5122 x
32400

Do you want a job in the culinary field?
Click here to learn more.

Post Enrollment for the 22-23 school
year is now open. Students as young as
3 yrs old can register for PK if they turn
3 before Oct. 1. 2022. Visit
www.onecamden.org to learn more.

PARKS 

https://www.cathedralkitchen.org/job-training/
http://www.onecamden.org/


HOUSING
The New Jersey Housing and Mortgage
Finance Agency will open registration on a
new Emergency Mortgage Assistance
Program – made possible through American
Rescue Plan funding. 
Click here for more Info or call 855-647-
7700.

New Jersey's Eviction Protections and Self-
Certification Form. Click here for more
info.

Camden County RECOVERS Rental
Assistance Grant. For more info click here.

The Camden Fire Department is intalling
free fire detectors in homes. To request
smoke detectors, please contact
fire@ci.camden.nj.us or 856-757-7520

If your home needs working smoke alarms,
sign up for a home fire safety visit from
your local Red Cross. 
Click here for more information and to
enter your zip code to get started.

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT & JOBS
Camden County Police is hiring full-
time police officers. To apply visit:
https://camdencountypd.org/careers

Aramark has multiple job openings in
Camden. Visit this link to learn more.

Center for Family Services have
multiple openings. Click here to learn
more

Virtua is Hiring. Visit
www.virtuacareers.com 

UrbanPromise is Hiring. Click here to
learn more

The Kroc Center is Hiring. Click
here to learn more.

PUBLIC SAFETY
Camden County Police Department:
Your feedback matters! Please take
our survey to help us gain insight on
ways we can serve you better. Click
here for survey.

https://www.njhousing.gov/?fbclid=IwAR0EZzMG5h9eiHQw9-eohgdMdU9cTosI40Vm9w_uRaFOZK6_gz1r_y5ETtU
https://covid19.nj.gov/pages/renter
https://www.camdencounty.com/service/covid-19-updates-and-preparations/camden-county-cares-rental-assistance-grant/
https://www.redcross.org/sound-the-alarm.html?cid=disaster&med=social&source=arcfacebook&campdesc=apr1822#EndHomeFires
https://camdencountypd.org/careers
https://careers.aramark.com/search?&location=Camden,+NJ&distance=25&category=&type=&sub_category=&industry=
https://careers.aramark.com/search?&location=Camden,+NJ&distance=25&category=&type=&sub_category=&industry=
https://centerffs.e3applicants.com/careers/
http://www.virtuacareers.com/
http://www.urbanpromiseusa.org/jobs
https://easternusa.salvationarmy.org/camden-kroc/careers/?fbclid=IwAR3IIXQ_SnzNVehenvq53d-pIqtqALT4VSAMUsKaHi62-BTEg24k4nFPVk8
https://forms.gle/5G1aak9X8qhA3VNb8


Opening for bus drivers in Camden.
$2,500 Bonus
$500 bonus after successfully
completing training class, $1,000
bonus after earning your NJ
Commercial Learner Permits (CLP),
$1,000 after 3 months of employment
More Info Here
  

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT & JOBS

https://drivecamden.com/?fbclid=IwAR0Hws-Yw8F8rdO3TEXVkxWIslfIL6zlKZDnf9zPEZKnqbSdHwOj77G-avs
https://drivecamden.com/?fbclid=IwAR0Hws-Yw8F8rdO3TEXVkxWIslfIL6zlKZDnf9zPEZKnqbSdHwOj77G-avs
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FOR MORE INFO VISIT: 

See you later EastSide

www.sjcscamden.org/east-camden/

This past year has been super meaningful to me not only because I was able to work at an organization that
gave me the opportunity to do so many of the things I love but gave me the chance to serve the very

neighborhood I grew up in. 
It has been an absolute joy serving each and every one of you. Throughout this year, I've been able to

reconnect with neighbors and have seen them become more comfortable with embodying the true resident
leaders they've always been. I've been able to meet new residents who are just as passionate about

community change. I've been able to work with stakeholders who are doing their very best to impact our
home in positive and intentional ways. 

You have all taught me the true power behind real community partnerships. It takes ALL of us, residents
(young and old), community organizations/agencies, business (small and big), and holding our leaders

accountable. 
Thank you East Camden not only for raising me but allowing me to be a part of the change.

Life is a beautiful rollercoaster with unexpected turns, after graduating with my Radio, TV and Film
production degree back in 2013 - 8 years later after working in public service I have been given the

opportunity to use my degree. I will be relocating to NYC and working for a media advertising agency
under the largest black owned media conglomerate that focus on telling black and brown stories. I will

continue to tell Camden's story and carry you all with me in everything I do. 
 

This isn't a good bye but a see you later because there's always a reason to come back home.
Signing off - Stay Safe, Stay Well, Stay ENGAGED EASTSIDE

Soley 
P.S. Stay in touch - feel free to email me at berrios.soley@gmail.com


